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There is no Monthly Meeting because of the Holidays

The LVNA Parad.e scheduledfor Decetnber +h
has been cantceled.

Holidav Liqhtinq Gontest December 21st

Frss Communitg 4.-vent

lras Posadas
\Nhsrs.: Colu mbia Neighborhood Center

When: Friday, December 20th
6:30 pm -Dinner

7:30 pm - procession around the

Newsletter Walkers
Needed. for Fairwgod Side!

Fred Fowler is looking for a new
walker. The route is 38 homes for
western half of Prescott.. 

:,.

lf interested, please call
Fred Fowler at
(408) 505-2813 (}

-)

neighborhood in search of shelter

evwfi: Las Posadas is a traditional Mexican Christmas
custom in many Latin American countries which recreates
the procession of Mary and Joseph in search of a shelter
where Mary can give birth. ln addition to celebrating this
event, there will be food and music for participants.

9gtails: Bring a warm coat, flashlight, and umbrella in
case it rains.

Participants are encouraged to bring some food to share.
Guitar players are needed for this event - call Geraldo at
408 730-7804 if you would like to help. ffi

Ridss for Togs
When: Sundav

Decem'ber 8th

Time: 10:00am - 1:00pm
Where:
Toys "R" Us parking lot
130 E. ElGamino Real

Do you have a child who would love to
ride a real fire truck? You can support
Sunnyvale Community Services through
the Sunnyvale Public Safety's "Rides for
Toys".

Each child who donates a new,
unwrapped toy at the event will get to ride
on a fire engine! X
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Happy Holidays Neigt

Our November meeting was very informative. We had
Carolyn Lutticken from the Columbia Neighborhood Center
to explain how Covered California works. The turnout was
very low despite the very important topic.

On Dec. 3'd from 5:30-7:00 at the Council Chambers on
Olive St. is a very important meeting regarding the new
49er stadium. There will be discussing the traffic and
parking impact on our neighborhood. I suggest if you can
come down and let them know your feelings. The LVNA
board will be there to voice our concerns, if you are unable
to make the meeting go to 49ersStadiumln-
fo.inSunnyvale.com for your comments.

There will be no December meeting due to the "Holiday
Parade." However, because of scheduling conflicts the
parade has been cancelled this year. i
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Loving Your Dog
By Kim E. Palmer

There are many of us who have a dog or cat in their
house who are family to them. The winter season is
upon us which means the cold and rain for humans
and dogs is not pleasant when you're out-
side...RIGHT? I walk my dog every daylnightand
have heard several dogs that are either barking or
cryrng to be let inside so they can be comfortable
just like us. This saddens me that people can be that
cruel to a loving family companion. Please take care
and love your animal just like you want to be taken
care of every day. From all the woof woof loving
dogs in Fairwood Village.. a

Youth Drop-ln Gvm
lndoor Soccer:
When: Mondays 7-9pm
Basketball:
When: Fridays 7 - 10 pm
Where: Columbia Neighborhood Center
Cost: fifty cents per visit for residents

($1 for non-residents).

Must be Middle or High Schoolstudent. School lD
REQUIRED for entry! Drop-ln Gym will be cancelled if
there are no participants in the first hour. I

Columbia Neishborhood Center

There will be no services on December 24,25,31
and January 1, but Mayview Health Clinic will be
open on December 24 and 31. The Free Legal Clinic
will not be held in December. This program will resume
January 4,20144

Fitness Room

When: Every Thursday
Time: 6:30-8pm
Where: Columbia Neighborhood Center

739 Morse Ave.
Cost: $2.00 per participant

The Fitness room is open to Sunnyvale residents. Middle
school youth must be accompanied by a parent and high
school youth can participate with a signed parent

authorization. Cardio, strength training
machines and free weights are available. I
Yoqa
When: Every Tuesday
Time: 6:00 - 7:00 pm
Where: Golumbia Neighborhood Genter
Cost: Free

are welcome if accompanied by a parent. i

ZUMBA CLASS!
When: Every Wednesday
Except December 25th and January 1st !

Time: 7-8pm
Where: Columbia Middle School Gym

739 Morse Ave
Gost: $1.00 per class

Come and dance your pounds off at this
fast-paced, energetic class. All participants
are required to sign a registration form and
waiver prior to their first class, so come a few minutes early to
sign up!
No Children under 10 years old will be allowed to
participate or watch.l

I-T \N
Name Says It All"

-Sincc I 969-

eu #(408) s09-9299
AKA-AFriendsTow

sBC #(408) 737-9200

-'r-
"The

Children 9 and up

DR. TRANCISCO A. MABBAYAD

TASMAN SQUARE DENTAT CARE

ADI.]ITS &CHILDREN
GEMRAL AND COSMENC DENNSTRY

CERTITIED II{VSALIGN PROVIDER

IN-OMCE TEETH WHITENING
ORTTIODONTICS (BMCES)

DENTAL IMPLANTS

lllTTASMANDRIVE WEB:www.drmabbayad.com
SLINI\IYVAIE,CA94089 E-mail: tmabbayan@aal.com

PHoM: (4o8) 752-a684
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Roy J. Scellato, REALTOR

&l"Bxa

59?8 Situer Cre.el+ VClley.Road
San Jose, California 951-38
Office {408S,29.1101
Eell {408}5$3-4444
Fax 408.738.1614
E.Mail rscellata@sbcglobal.net
rA DRE 011493444
trdoFFH r@rpr ftormlot[!orE@l flrD &

Sales Associa te

Date: Thursday, December 5, 2013
Time: 5:00 - 7:30pm
Location: Elks Lodge
375 North Pastoria Avenue
(between Central Expressway and Maude)

Admission: While admission is free, we do ask attendees
to bring what we need most:
o jars of tuna or peanut butter
o "meals in a can" with poptop lids
. an unwrapped gift for a child ages 7-12
or a gift card for a teen

The Elks have generously donated the Elks Lodge for the
event.

The Sunnyvale Community Services Christmas
Auction has become cherished a Sunnyvale tradition. A
festive holiday atmosphere along with an opportunity to bid
on unique gift items and
adventures add up to a wonderful
event that benefits the important
work of Sunnyvale Community
Services. JI,
Auction items in 2013 will include - S7
sports tickets, spa packages, /,\
and items in every price range. ( )
Delicious appetizers, desserts, u
wine, and beverages are all
donated.

A special thank-you to all of our volunteers who donate
hundreds of hours to make this event a great
sucess.100% of auction proceeds support food and
holiday toys for needy families in our community.

Please contact Marie Bernard at (408) 738-0121 or email
mbernardj@svcommunitvservices.org if you have
something to donate or would like more information about
the event. e
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26 tfi Artruua I C firbtmas Cricfu

When: December 7-11
Time: Noon-9pm daily
Where: Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints

3865 Middlefield Rd.
Palo Alto

Cost: No admission charge

The 26th Annual Christmas
Criche exhibit is almost here! Begin
your holiday season by attending
this outstanding event with your
families, friends and co-workers.

Children will love the daily
marionette shows. Music lovers can
enjoy top-notch concerts, including
organist, Jim Welch, the Valparaiso
Singers, and Ariel Bybee, a former Metropolitan opera
singer.

See the full schedule of
entertainment at cll[istmascreche.orq.

The exhibit includes 350+ nativity scenes, representing 60
nations. Details at christmascrgchp.orq, Be among the
nearly 200,000 visitors to the Exhibit since its inception in
1988. O

Fed r:rr tr fi.''tc,r S1:;;-,

Sunnyuale s First!!
299 E. \il/ashington Ave.

Sunnyvale, Ca. 94086
(4oB) 462-9275

Come In Or Call Today!
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Holiday Tree Recycling

The City of Sunnyvale and Specialty
Solid Waste & Recycling offer holiday
tree recycling from December 30, 2013 to
Januarv 17. 2014. Specialty Waste
makes as easy as 1-2-3!

1. Remove all decorations, light strands
and tree stand
2. Cut tree into 4 foot or shorter lengths
3. Single-family residents may place tree at curb on
collection day or inside yard trimmings cart if the lid can
close.

That's allthere is to it! O

9 Natural Flu-Fishtins Foods

by Nissa Simon,
AARP Bulletin, October 2013

Eating and drinking right can help boost
your immune system. You know what flu season means -get a flu shot and do whatever you can to stay healthy.
These foods (and teas) can help you fend off the flu, and
eat and drink well too.

Black-Eyed Peas - These nutritious legumes are rich in
zinc, a trace mineral that keeps your immune system in
working order. Pinto beans, peanuts, roasted pumpkin
seeds and wheat germ are other good choices.

Carrots - They're rich in
beta-carotene, which your body uses
to ward off respiratory infections.
Other good sources are dark green
vegetables, sweet potatoes, pumpkin
and winter squash.

Tea - Green, black and oolong tea all
contain naturally occurring com pounds
that reduce the risk of flu, including
quercetin, a powerful antioxidant, and
L-theanine, an amino acid found only
in tea. Decaf teas contain the amino
acid, herbal teas don't.

9 Natural Flu-Fiqhtinq Foods
(Continued)

Yogurt - Probiotics, the beneficial
bacteria found in yogurt and other
fermented foods, strengthen the
immune system. Not a fan of yogurt?
Try cottage cheese, kimchi (a
fermented Korean dish made of seasoned vegetables)
or sauerkraut instead.

Tomatoes - Vitamin C-rich tomatoes boost
the body's natural defense system in the
same way their citrusy relatives do. One
medium tomato provides 40 percent of your
daily vitamin C, so have a glass of tomato
juice at lunch and treat yourself to pasta with
tomato sauce for dinner.

Mushrooms - These powerhouses
increase the body's resistance to viral
infections by boosting the activity of
natural killer cells, a vital part of the
immune system. Mushrooms are rich
in selenium, low levels of which can
increase the risk of developing a severe flu.

Almonds - These popular nuts are a rich source of the
antioxidant vitamin E, which helps your body ward off
viral infections. To maximize the absorption of vitamin
E, opt for chopped almonds, almond butter or almond

oil.

Chicken Soup - lt may not prevent the flu,
but a bowl or cup of soup can help your
immune system fight off the virus in its early
stages, thanks to a compound called
carnosine. The only catch: You need to

consume chicken soup throughout your illness to reap
its benefit, says a 2012 study.

Wild Salmon - lt's high in vitamin D, which the immune
system needs to kill harmful bacteria and viruses, says
John S. Adams, M.D., professor at the David Getfen
School of Medicine at the University of California, Los
Angeles. Farm-raised salmon has less, but is also a
good source. O

ri ij' , / , i-i '
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1155 L*lvre*ee Expnry" Srnnyvale, CA S4*89
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trrsvidence Eihle #hurch of Sunnyvale
7OS Lakewood Drive, Sunnyvale, CA S40BS
408-7 34-2297 http ://www. lvhc-ca. org
Sunday Services t
9:30 a.m. Sunday School for all ages fl'
11:OO a.m. Worship Seruice f"EWednesday 14
7:0O p.m" Corporate Prayer Meeting r'rd
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-flolidag & Christmas
Cglsbration
When: Decernber 7th
Time: 4:30pm-B:30pm
Where: 100 Murphy Ave.

Come ring in the Holiday
Season on Historic
Murphy Avenue in
downtown Sunnyvale!

Be there for the lighting of the Christmas tree! The
festivities will include a visit from Santa Claus,
activities and loads of holiday cheer. There will be
fun for the entire family! X

Librarv LEGO Leaque
(Grades 1-5)

When: December Sth

Time:4:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Where: Sunnyvale Public Library, 665
W. Olive Ave.

Your creativity + the Library's LEGOs = FUN!
Monthly LEGO League sessions are for children
in grades 1-5 (no younger siblings please). Space
is limited to the first 30 kids per session.
LEGO creations will be taken apart so that the
LEGOs can be used again. a

Erpakfast with 6anta

When: Saturday December 7th
Time: 8:00 AM - 9:30 AM

Or 10:30 - 12:00 PM

your loved ones to a fun breakfast, have your picture
taken with Santa and
participate in kid-friendly holiday crafts.

Breakfast includes Pancakes, Bacon, Sausage, Fresh
Fruit, Juice, Coffee and Tea

There are two Breakfast Seatings to choose from:
8:00 - 9:30 a.m. OR 10:30 a.m. - Noon

This event fills fast, so best to purchase your tickets in
advance!

Admission:
$7.50 if purchased after November 30th
For more information, call (408) 730-7360 X

Healthy Teeth and Gums for a Lifetime!

LAKEWOOD DENTAL CARE
Personalized ds Comfortable

Dr. Marilou A. Cuasay
ll53 Lawrence Expressway, Sunnyvale, CA 94089

lakewooddentalcare@comcast. net

State-of-the-Art, Lifetime
Dental Excellence in Sunnyvale!

*Professionally trained, caring and
Courteous staff

*Help with toothaches and cavities
and other dental emergencies

*Lumineers and teeth whitening available

Don't Wait! Stay Healthy!

*Convenient 0o/o payment plans
*Accepr all Credit Cards
*Make your dental insurance

filing easy

Call today. (408) 541-1900
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Neiqhborhood Crime Corner

Quoted From the:

]H
Auto Burglary-Oct 1gtn @ 10:28am, Vienna dr. an
unknown person broke the rear passenger's side window
to enter a locked 2001 Dodge V15. Three tool boxes were
stolen, as was a power washer gun, Dirt Devil vacuum, a
power pack and a smallfan.

Auto Burglary-Oct 2g'n @7:37pm Oakmead Parkway.
An unknown person broke into a2013 Mazda CX-9 and
stole a Lenovo ThinkPad., laptop bag and Dell laptop.

Auto Burglary-Oct 2g'n @9:57pm E. ElCamino Real.
The rear window of a 2013 Chevy lmpala was broken and
several items were stolen. A Lenovo laptop, an iPad
charger, car keys, headphones, ear buds, MacBook Pro,
an iPad, an iPhone charger, MacBook Air, Verizon air
card and eyeglasses were taken.

Auto Burglary-Oct 3otn @ 10:08am E El Camino Real.
An officer conducting a security check of the Black Angus
parking lot due to the high frequency of auto burglaries
that occur there found six vehicles, all of which were
rentals, had been broken into.

Auto Burglary-Oct 30tn @ B:31pm W. Washington Ave.
An unknown person broke the rear driver's side window
of a vehicle, pulled down the back seat and stole three
backpacks from the trunk. The backpacks contained a
variety of items, including two Dell laptops, prescription
glasses, a cell phone, passport, Chinese identification
card, an HP laptop, Nook, computer mouse and keys to
Synopsis.

Auto Burglary-Oct 30*n @ B:4Bpm W El Camino Real. An
unknown person broke the rear window of a 2014 Jeep
Grand Cherokee and stole two German passports, a
wallet, two laptops, credit cards, driver's license, an
iPhone 4 and sunglasses.

Auto Burgtary-Oct 30tn @ 9:26pm W ElCamino Real. An
unknown person smashed the rear driver's side window
of a 2013 Buick Lacrosse and stole a briefcase containing
a laptop, cell phone, document scanner, cash,
sunglasses and personal paperwork.

Auto Burglary-Oct 30'n @ 9:51pm W ElCamino Real. An
unknown person broke the rear window of a rented 2014
GMC Acadia and stole a briefcase, Kindle Fire, an iPhone
5, a passport and prescription medication t

Jones & Co. since 1960t

3 generations of Realtors

Linda Garcia Broker/Notary
NMLS#367755 dre#01826663

Your Neighborhood specialist
Our commissions are always negotiable!

Let me answer your Real Estate questions!

408-480-5544

mportant Phone Numbers
Putrlic Safety - Emergency )11

Public Safety - Non-emergency 730-7100

Parks and Maintenance 730-7506

Speeding Cars, parking complaints, traffic signal
Dispatch
730-7180

Noise complaints-Desk Offi cer 730-7110

Neighborhood Preservation Complaints on decrepit
fences,, weeds, illegal home businesses or rentals 730-7610

Animal Control 730-7178

Public Works- sidewalks, trees, streetlights, etc. 730-750s

Nuisance Vehicle Hotline 730-1706

Drug Hotline 245-3784

Graffiti Hotline & Shopping Cart Pickup 730-7680

Sfueet Sweerrinq:
Fairwood Side - 12/ B &lzLZ &l/2t14
Lakewood Side - lzLO &112/26 &U 7A4

LVNA Ccntacts:
President - Judy Fernandez email:

lakewoodvillaqelvna@gmail.com

Editor - Phyllis Fowler sunnvphyl@gmail.com

Newsletter Oelivery:
Fairwood Side - Fred Fowler (408)747-1454
Lakewood Side- Wendy Stanley (408) 745-1331

All advertisements in this newsletter are paid ads and support the printing costs of this newsletter and events in our neighborhood"
The views, opinions and facts expressed in this newsletter are attributed to the various authors, and do not necessarily reflect the
views of the Lakewood Village Neighborhood Association, its officers or the residents of Lakewood Village.

To submit articles or letters for publication, please contact the editor before the 28th of each month
Send your document or inquiry to Phyllis Fowler: sunnyphyl@gmail.com
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